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1980

JE\VISH !•AMILY & CHILD SERVICE

545

Chap. 105

CHAPTER 105

An Act respecting
the Powers of The Jewish Familv
and Child Service of Metropolitan Toronto
Assented lo December 12th, 1980

HEREAS The Jewish Family and Child Service of Preamlile
Metropolitan Toronto, hereinafter called the Corporation,
\Vas incorporated pursuant to Part III of The Corporations Act RSO. 1970,
by letters patent dated the 25th day of October, 1966 as,._::;9
a corporal.ion without share capital for charitable purposes; that
the predecessors to the Corporation have provided services to
persons of the Jewish faith resident in Ontario since 1868; that the
present form of the Corporation is a merger of the Jewish Ser\'ice
Agencies, the Jewish Family Welfare Bureau, Jewish Child
Welfare Association, Jewish Rig Brothers and Jewish Big Sisters;
that the Corporation offers comprehensi,·e direct services on a
family-oriented model, including counselling and guidance for
Jewish couples, families, children, youths and elderly and also
including care, supervision, protection and adoption services for
Jewish children; that some of the services that the Corporation has
traditionally supplied in relation to children of the Jewish faith are
subject to The Child We[fare Act, 1978; that the Corporation 19i8. ( 85
wishes to continue to provide such services in relation to children
and that in order to do so it is necessary that the Corporation be
able to exercise the povvers and perform the duties of a children's
aid society for persons of the Jewish faith; that the Corporation
wishes to maintain its existing corporate structure and funding
arrangements; and whereas the Corporation hereby applies for
special legislation to enable it to provide such services while
maintaining its existing corporate structure and funding
arrangements; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
application;

W

Therefore, Iler .l\Iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Proyince of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
( 'orporation

For the purposes of e\·ery Act , the Corporation is deemed to dt·mwd 10
be a children's aid society approved by the Lieutenant Governor in ~~il:lren·,
Council under ThP Child Welfare Act, 1978.
a ut socfrt;
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:-\otwithstanding SL'Ction I,
\•I)

.'ertions 7 lo 14. st1 bscction Io( section 15 and sections 16
lo IS of T//c C// ild IVdfart' Art, 1978, do not apply to the
Corporation; and

\/I) the powers rnnfcrred on the Corporation to apprehend
and detain children under sections 2 1 and 22 of Th e

Cltild ll'rlfare Art, 1978 shall be exercised only within
the ~lunicipa l ity of Metropolitan Toronto.
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;~. t\ny right, power or duty to act as a children's aid society
gi,·en tu the Corporation under section 1 may be suspended or
n.'Yokccl b\' the l\.Iinister of Community a nd Social Services where,
in the up inion of tbc Minister, the Corporation is not able or
willing to exercise the right or power ur perform tbe duty .

.1. ~othing in this Act restricts or affects any financial
arrangement or agreement, or any administrative arrangement or
agreement related thereto, that the Corporation bas or may have
with The Children's Aid Society of Metropolitan Toronto.

;; . This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.
U. The short title of this Act is The Jewish Family and Child
Ser·vice of Metropolitan Toronto Jct, 1980.

